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A 92-year-old woman was scheduled for the open reduction and internal fixation of both right 
radius distal fracture and left humerus proximal fracture simultaneously.
In order to avoid phrenic nerve paralysis, we performed the ultrasound-guided right axillary 
approach and left infraclavicular approach of brachial plexus block and used the minimum 
general anesthesia together.




hospital to the home smoothly. 
In the elderly,  appropriate peripheral nerve blocks are particularly useful to　attain the early 
mobilization and recovery.




































ル 20mg、ボグリボース OD 錠 0.2mg、ジャ
ヌビア錠 50mg、ユーロジン２mg 錠、ベル















・胸部Ｘ線画像 ( 図 1)：CTR=62% と心拡大










性 肥 大 (IVST=13mm, PWT14.2mm) と mild 
MS の 所 見 が あ っ た が asynergy は な く、







































フォール 60mg、フェンタニル 25 μ g、セボ
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